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After «fee had «tied for • divorce 
charging her husband had gone Joy 
riding through Ihe air with another 
woman, Mr*. Gertrude Cantwell ha« 
«eked the court to enjoin Alfml K. 
Cantwell, member of the Aero Club of 
'Chicago, her husband, from taking hi* 
aeroplane from the hangar.'

"General" Jacob Coxe.v declared at 
New York that he proposes to lead 
another “•army" to Washington aa a 
protest against national prohibition. 
He has decided, however, that he will 
not go on foot, hut will travel In a 
louring car and motor trnnaportation 
will be provided, he said, for all his 
cohorts.

Fire starting from an overheated 
stove destroyed the mess liait und 
t|uurter* of K troop Twelfth cavalry, 
at Hacldtu, N. Ml The loss was estl- 
mated to hate been $20,000, exclusive 
of h nwrrtbcr of Liberty bonds belong
ing to 11«- cavalrymen which were 
burned lu their teQt houses.

WASHINGTON.
.Hecreiary Ibuild* and a party of 

American naval experts will leave lor 
Europe during »lie week to discus«1 
with nilied naval officials file best 
type of capital warship* to be built 
I» the future. bua«d ou Ute lenmoua 
gained In the war.

President Wilson has written Hepr.v 
m-titallve Fuller of Massachusetts that 
he Is opposed to the sinking of the 
surre,. Jered German warships, hut) 
that his judgment Is not final ns he 
has uot yet had opportunity to discuss 
the matter with auMmritutlve naval, 
mao.

I
Something New

> A Single Remedy Often Cure* 

Many Diseases
Each dwy yarn will gad tematklaf
different ta «Mtr case«. Now giftiff

BY VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.

It Id almost impossible to give a list «1 
the endless diseases that follow indigestion. 
Perhaps a whole column in thi* newspa
per would be required to print them all. 
You eat to keep ahvr-to supply blood and 
flesh and bone and muscle and brain. It 
is easy to see that if your food is not di
gested and taken up by the delicate or- 

and distributed where it is needed, a>

VSÜhMNL ÇrwtitHI 4sfc* »

TROOPS ACTUALLY PARTICIPAT- 
ING IN FIGHTING NUMBERED 

1,390,000 MEN.

i RECORD OF TME REPORTANT 
■VENTE TOLD IN BRIEFEST 

MANNER POSSIBLE.

NORMAL LEVELS OF PRICES AND 
WAGES SOUGHT BY THE U. 8. 

COMMERCE COMMITTEE.
BOYD PARK

MAKERS Of JFWELRY
mu iam cmme mmn nun

Officers and Men Discharged to Date 
Are 1361.528-—Battle Casualties 

of American Army in France 
Totaled 240,197.

Purpoee of Board la to Bring About 
the Operation of Laws of Supply 

and Demand Interfered With 
by Process of War.

1 Happenings That Are Making Hhrtery 
—Information Gathered from AH 

Qua. tara of the Globe orné

gana__
disease of some sort is sure to come. Dys
pepsia is a common symptom, and so are 
liver complaint, loss of flesh, nervousness, 
bad memory, dizziness, sleeplessness, no. 
appetite. Many times, when neglected, in
digestion results in coughs, throat diseases, 
catarrh, bronchitis and even more danger- 

things. And all these disorders arise 
because the food is not properly digested! 
in the stomach. It is plain even to a 
child that relief and cure are to be had 
only by setting up a healthy condition in 
the stomach. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. 
Y., many years ago combined a number 
of vegetable growths into a temperance 
remedy for indigestion, and called it 
Golden Medical Discovery. It is probably 
the most efficacious discovery ever made 
in medicine, for the list of people all oyer 
the world who have had their countless ills 

by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical' 
Discovery makes an amazing total of thou
sands.

I know of no advice better than this: 
Begin a home treatment today with this 
good vegetable medicine. It will show 
you better than I can tell you what it will! 
do. When taking Golden Medical Dis
covery, you can rest assured of one very 
important thing—it contains neither alco
hol nor opiates. There is nothing in it 
but standard roots and herbs that possess 
curative properties of a high order. A 
safe medicine is the only kind you can 
afford to take.

$£19 VS 1099 FM2E1, LEARY, 
•AMA6EC RADIATORS

MuHw W* «**« you «». anO wwt

MAE. R*&tor k Welding <k

«Uvee In a Fpw Lin««.
Washington.—American troops act

ually participating In engagements 
against I lu- enemy numbered 3,390,000 
men. General March announced the 
figure* on March 8, «bowing that 1.- 
MIO.OOM comprised divisional troop* and 
divisional replacements ; 240,000 corps 
•Ad army troops, and 50,1X10 service 
of supply troops.

Demobilization reports made public 
by General March showed 1,301,- 
628 officers apd men discharged 
to date, while the number ordered re
leased had reached 1,613,500.

Battle casualties of the American 
army In France, as shown by revised 
divisional records announced by Gen- 
oral March, totaled 240,197. These In
clude killed In action, wounded, miss
ing In uetton and prisoners. There 
probably will $c some slight further 
revision as final reports are received.

Statistics compiled by the war de
partment show that from the date of 
the entry of the United States into 
the war to February 21, 1919, there 
were 339 suicides In the army. Of 
these, 193 occurred in the United 
States and 140 overseas. In making 
this total public, General March point
ed out that It was far below the aver
age per thousand In civil life during 
the years of 1914-15-10.

Hospital records from the expedi
tionary forces, General March said, 
showed 81,231 patients on February 
20, a reduction from 112,217 since the 
armistice was signed.

Washington.—Completion of the per
sonnel of the Industrial board of the 
department of commerce, together with 
ihe plans of the board for hastening 
Ihe return of prices and wages to a 
normal level, was announced Sunday 
through the council of national de
fense.

Associated with George N. Peek of 
Mollue, ML, a former member of the 
war Industries board, ns chairman of 
the new organization, are Samuel T. 
Bush of Columbus, U. ; Aid bony Caml- 
nettl, commissioner of Immigration ; 
Thomas K. Glenn of Atlanta, Gu. ; 
George 1L James of Memphis, Tenn. ; 
T. (1 1‘owell of Cincinnati and William 
M. Hitler of West Virginia.

T« Fix Price Level«.
Hie I-bief purpose of the new board, 

It was announced, 1* to bring about the 
operation of the laws of supply and de
mand, interfered with by the process 
of war. To this end conferences will 
be held with representatives of the 
chiefs of Industries “to decide on prices 
to lie offered to the nation as the gov- 
emmentully approved Judgment on a 
price scale low enough to encourage 
buying and the resumption of normal 
activities.“

“As soon as a stable and wholesome 
scale of prices Is achieved,” said the 
announcement, “the cost of living will 
have so far been reduced as to create 
automatically reductions In the price 
of lubor without interfering with 
American standards and ideals for the 
treatment and living conditions of la
bor and thus the last Inflating element 
will have been withdrawn from prices. 
It Is believed that Industrie* will 
agree that Ihe cost of living must be 
substantially reduced before labor 
should lie asked to accept lower wages, 
and thus Industry should stand the 
first shock of readjustment.”

■him «ma
*« In It* INTER MOUNT AIN.

Gov. Ben W. < lientt was »worn ltd« 
office on March 7 us the successor 
of the late Gov. James Wltliyeombe,. 
of Oregon.

The senate of fia? Colorado leglwls 
turc by a strict party vote adopted s 
resolution favoring the adoption of 
Ihe league of nations plan outlined by 
President Wilson.

OUI

USE OF PHONETIC SPELL!NS

Reason* Advene#* Why H Would Ba
Watt If tta Study Should Ba

The house last 
«work by a party vote tabled a similar 
resolution.

Ity a vote of 42 to 10, the lower 
house of tbe Idaho legislature adopted 
a memorial to congress condemning 
Prcridrait Wilson for bis “defiant ami 
dictatorial attitude in which he has 
attempted to force his personal views 
and opinion* upon the people of the 
United Rtatra," and calling upon the 
Untied States senate to reject any 
treaty of peace which Include* the 
present duirfcer for a league of nations.

Sugar tied growers at Grand Junc
tion, Colo., re-presenting 10,000 acres 
planted to beet* last year, served 
notice on the Western Sugar company 
that utiles* a flat fit) a ton rate was 
paid for beets, they would plant their 
entire acreage to wheat, the price of 
which I« guaranteed by the govern
ment.

Mad* Mar« O#o*'ri

Phonetic* to it* brand eat muh la a
•tody of lb* whole radg# of sounds, 
articula!», in osteal and ntberwlse In 
tta restricted sen*« U ta confined to 
articulate sound* at banian speech. 
Rvea In ttila watrteted aena* It la still 
broad enough to Include the subject 
of the acoustic or mechanical aida and 
the anlhropotogleal «y pMbitogtcal 
aide. It may dlscua* almyriy th* 
apeecb vibration* that cause any par
ticular MHiaetloat on the bnman ears, 
or It may Include an Investigation of 
tha manner sad cause« of th# change« 
th» articulate sound* of ■ language 
undergo as » devctojvs Th* study 
of phonetic« I» widely advocated bf 
philologists and by many at th» moat 
thoughtful teacher» for three reasons: 
(II That persona may apeak their 
mother tongue correctly through thu« 
learning to know th« proper valuation 
of Its sounds: (S| that th»y may learn 
successfully the pronunciation of oth
er languages, to which a knowledge of 
their own la the beet Introduction; 
(S) that those who wish to study 
philology may have a key to that 
«Hence. And the sounds of our lan
guage cannot be euccesafully studied 
or explained without some use of pho- 
netle spelling. Hundreds of phonetic 
alphabet» hav« been proposed, but the 
only one that bas made progress am 
bids fair to become general (natural); 
with some modifications) la that of 
the Aaooctatton Internationale Phone- 
ttgue. This alphabet took form be
tween 18*5 and 18*9 In proposals mad* 
by Baut Edouard I’aaay, a noted 
French phonetician.

overcome

In answer to numerous inquiries 
concerning Liberty bond tax exemp-, 
tions, the treasury has announced that- 
n maximum of .ft 10,(XXI of Llterty 
lioud« may be held by any taxpayer,! 
with IntereNt exempt from surtaxes, 
and excess profit* and war profit* 
taxe*, providing the holding* are die- 
trlbuted In a certain way.

Italy hus been warned by the Amer
ican government thut unless she puts 
un end to delay* In movement* of re
lief supplie* to the newly established 
JugoNluvIc und Hzecho-Sluvle states, 
steps will be taken to cut off the flow 
of American foodstuff* to Italy.

Brig. Gen Samuel T. Ansell. former 
acting Judge advocate general, nnd one 
of the central figures In the contro
versy with regard to the administra
tion of military Justice, will be re
turned to hi* prewar rank In the army 
March It), along with eleven other 
brigadier«. *

The government has determined to 
retain control of the railroads, despite 
failure of congress to provide funds, 
for the railroad administration, find 
to have the roads finance themselves 
for the next few months through pri
vate louns on the open mnrket or 
through advances by the war finance 
corporation,

rnPMI II A Ç Soap 3c a pound ; formula Xte 
rWI\IYlUL*A3 Paint2ca pound; formula*© 
ORIEL SUPPLY, »630 Park, Saint Louis

Had Heard Her Before.
‘‘Doesn’t her singing move you?” 
“It did once, when I lived In the ad

joining flat.”% That thousands of dollars of »täte 
money bn* been wasted through jxior 
bii*lne«M management, I* tlw finding of 
it Joint committee of the Montana «täte 
assembly tu n flnul rei*irt mjbmlued 
to both houses.

Approximately 29,000 cases of tech
nical violation* of the selective ser
vice law have been discovered by fed
eral Investigator* at Olympia, Wash.. 
Clarence I* Hen me*, special United 
Slate* district attorney, announced on 
Thurmlny.

The engineer and fireman of a Den
ver and Uhl Grande train, westbound, 
ent ailed miraculously, when the loco
motive of the train wn* swept from the 
tracks In Black conyou by a snowsllde 
to the Ice-covered Gunnison river, 
thirty feet below.

I Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cuti- 
cura Talcnm Powder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient, economical face, 
skin, baby and dusting powder and 
perfume. Renders other perfumes su
perfluous. One of the Cuticura Toilet 
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum).—Adv.

HOOVER TO QUIT IN JULY.

Food Administrator Declares He Will 
Return to Private Life.

Paris.—Thut Herbert Clark Hoover, 
the American food administrator and 
lately appointed director general of 
the interallied relief organization, Is 
to cease his relief work in the sum
mer wns indicated in a statement Is
sued Sunday by Mr. Hoover concern
ing the wheat situation. He intimated 
that a majority of his co-workers also 
would return to private life.

Speaking of various problems con
nected with the wheat situation, Mr. 

.Hoover said that they would need to 
be solved by someone else “because 
neither myself nor most of "the men 
In the food administration will be able 
to continue In the service of the gov
ernment after next July.”

“We, also, must earn a living,” Mr. 
Hoover said.

A good many people long to be rich 
who don’t know how to spend what 
they have properly.

SPARTACAN OUTBREAK FAILS.
A man must stand erect, not be kept 

erect by others.—Marcus Aurelius.Blood and Iron Policy Overcome* Ter
rorists of Hunland.

Berlin.—Blood nnd Iron once more 
have proved an efficacious cure for 
terrorist outbreaks In this cupltal. 
With utter ruthlessness, working on 
the theory that no price In lives Is 
too high to pay for saving the father
land from anarchy and chaos, War 
Minister Noske hus put down the 
Spartacan rebellion, and Berlin is quiet 
and orderly agnin, though some of 
Its principal streets and squares re
semble the bloodiest battlefields of 
France. The pnst week was the worst 
In the city’s history.

FRANTIC WITH PAINBIRO IS WORTH PRESERVINO DOMESTIC.
Htorker Htorkerson’s exploration ex- 

Iledit Ion, which made Its home on a 
floating Arctic ice pack eight mouths, 
did not float west from Alaska to 
Siberia, a* it planned to do, but wns 
carried far north and then back uguln, 
according to Gu* Mesluk, one of the 
party who lias arrived at Fort Yukon, 
Alaska.

FOREIGN.
The Bolshevist government of Russia 

Is preparing a law decreeing thut all 
professional* and artists must work 
for the government, according to Ret
rograd advices.

The workers in several trades in 
Cordova, Spain, have gone on strike, 
The municipal employes have also quit, 
work.

The Duchess of Marlborough,> for 
merly Miss t’onsuelo Vanderbilt ot 
New York, was elected to the couuty 
council from thu North division of 
Southwark by a large majority ovei 
her opponent. » labor candidate. Sin 
stood for election as a progressive.

George II. Roberts, the food minis
ter, «peaking at Newcastle, England, 
*uid that he could state on unimpeach
able authority that the situation with 
regard tq food condition« in great 
areas of Europe was tragic,

Chancellor Scheidemann has handed 
his resignation to President Ebert to 
enable the president to have » free 
hunt! to deal with the present situa
tion, according to the Zeitung am Mit
tag of Berlin,

According to the Dally Mali’s Raris 
representative, the powers have agreed 
to distribute the surrendered German 
warship* among themselves, hut the 
United States and Great Britain are 
In accord regarding the necessity for 
sinking their respective shares.

From eight to twenty-seven persons 
are estimated to have been killed and 
from twenty-five to seventy-three 
■wounded In rioting at the Klnmel 
military camp at Rhyl, Wales,

Starvation prevails throughout Bol-
___ ...... . . _ . i la the near east, for distribution In ahevtst Russia nnd I« killing off the
rr A* .*** ■ Armenia ttnd s,n*. population by thousands. DUMM
the earth ba* Ion* been th *hl.", t Jacob Peterua Van Trier, first due to undernourishment are rampant, 
at di»ru«*t«r In » .t.,* . «h*p‘» butcher on the HoHond-Amert- and food la so source in Petrograd
papas am th* Gerinnt. I««* ranged *uit *Jne MwilBaMp Rotterdam, wa* amt Moscow that cats sell reailtly for
which bombarded R*ru arrested ut New York by euatoin of- HI each.
Major t Maitland Addison wrttii * la Deinl* charged with violation of the The Spurtaeaus have inaugurated a 
th» jot-rani th, R„;.| Artillery 1t,1*‘ enemy net. movement to seize Koenlgsberg. Bust
■ays tta* r«quialte velertty of such • Approximately 10tX) person« In Call- Prussia, and thereby open a route of 
fun t* hot *o fry mach higher than ! furnta are to be Indicted ns alleged communication to Moscow, so that 
wfc*t ha* already liven acBtaved; Hi., evader« of the selective servie« act. Bolshevist armies from Russia might 
• anurie velocity at . m|ic ,,_r according to Information given out move to the assistance of the Spnrtn-
Whea •« *re .hie to l«rrrase ridt to »*»*. "" »wwdlng to an official

fiv« mH«« p»r aecoad, tb* projectile. Unduly harsh eentences Imtaised on government bulletin, 
tf Erad at a eultable angle, will travel « number of persona couvlvted during Grave rioting I» going on In Berlin, 
•rouad the earth •• * grating •stellite, tin* war emergency of violating the many having boeu killed, according to 
«omplettng Its erMt between IT and 18 espionage act. will be corrected from worvl from that city. Street imttles 
dasoa ««Ily. With • velocity of «bout time to time through executive clem- «re raging In several parts of the cap- 
aeven vita a »»rood, it win move off »«■ y by President Wilson, R I« an- Rat. Military patrols have beett at- 
tato apace, «ever te return. ; nounced. tacked and killed.

Long Suffering From Kidney Trouble 

More Thun Words Can Describe.
Writer Oeplere* the Threatened Ex

tinction *f th* Beautiful and 
Uatful Upland Flavor, Doan’s Brought Health

and Happiness.The upland plover, one of the moat 
beneficial birds of all th* winged heat 
that mm* abounded in North America, 
h«a been hunted and »hot to the verge 
of extermtaatlon, my* Dumb Animals.
With th* peering of the passenger 
pigeons, which even now so many 
friends of sll bird« find It hard to be
lieve and of which • great many are 
not convinced, the plover« were marked 
for wholesale destruction. They were 
Candidates for oblivion along with 
«nor* than a score of other useful snd 
beautiful specie« that could be HI 
»pared frvio our vast and valuable na 
five fauna.

There ta a ray of hope that them 
birds may not be pursued to complete
annihilation. The federal law for the j .... , .9
protection of migratory bird. make. I« U,"7 ,A’ **trb“rt’ ?‘.‘1‘r‘Ty,.of ** 
fdtaltd« for th* plover «périra to ra durt,*f ^.U.nd’. mc-
taMlItat« Itarif, provided the clomtl *!? *V2l ,“'i

I nge of 85. Mr. Herbert had been In
feeble health for n number of year».

Mrs. Anna Thorson, 290 South St., 
Stamford, Conn., says: “I hadn’t any 
more strength than a child,‘and after 
sweeping my back hurt me more and 
more. My headaches were bq bad it 
seemed as though my 
skull were being torn 
into shreds and I 
would finally lose 
track of everything 
and lie in a stupor 
for hours. I felt I 
had to keep going or 
lose my mind and l 
kept up often when I 
trembled all

The Marine Worker«' Afflllntlon 
has decided to accept tha taring of
fered hy tha railroad administration 
for a settlement of the strike which 
has paralyzed trans-Atlantic nnd coust- 
wise »hipping th* past week.

Opposition In varying degrees to the 
league of nations a* outlined In the 
tentative covenant brought home by 
President Wilson ws* voiced by Sen
ator* Borah of Idaho, Reed of Missouri 
and Thomas of’Colorado In addresses

American School Near Paris.
New York.—The American Army un

iversity, the largest university in the 
English-speaking world, has been 
opened In Benume, southeast of Paris, 
it vvus announced here Sunday. Fif
teen thousand soldiers lmve enrolled 
for a three-months’ course.

Red Cross to Extend Activities.
New York.—Plans for organization 

of an International Red Cross, to he 
led by the American Red Cross In a 
great peacetime campaign to prevent 
disease, relieve suffering and “muke 
Ihe world what the war wns fought 
for—a better place to live in," was 
outlined by Dr. Livingston Fnrrund, 
newly appointed chairman of the cen
tral committee of the American Red 
Cross, at u conference of Atlantic 
division chapter delegates here Satur
day.

' J/j
/ Mi&t

*
over

with weakness. My 
feet were swollen and 
every bone in my 
body seemed to ache. Mr». Thonon 
My fingers got almost as rigid aa 
pieces °* -wood and tlje knuckles 
swelled. The kidney secretions were 
dark^ colored, scanty and terribly 
burning. I suffered more than wordfe 
can describe. I finally began using 
Doans Kidney Pins and I believe 
with all my heart that they kept 
out of the grave. I am well and happy 
after going through enough pain to drive 
me frantic. Doan's saved my life.”
ofsept, imt0re me this 13th day 

’BENJAMIN M. AYRES, 
Notary Public.

Get Doan’»« Any Store, 60c a Box

doan’s ■y&.iy
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

■ C
IColby’a Resignation Accepted.

Washington. — The resignation of 
Buinbridge Colby as a member of the 
shipping hoard, submitted to President 
Wilson several weeks ago. has been 
accepted. In accepting the resigna
tion the president, in u personal let
ter, expressed to Mr. Colby regret and 
praised his services.

before the Sod!y of Arts and Sciences
•t New York, ’fhurstluy night.

me•on b« fixed te continue throughout 
year. The upland plover la • mi

gratory bird and an latertivoraus bird 
lU fund ffinaUia of PT par rant of aui- : 
mat farm* which *re chiefiy th. worst ! «‘•‘»«»«U h“ve w
«•era!*« to agriculture. The federal j enrolled during Junu
is*' fix*« e closed season on migra- '■ #ry ,n *° 
lory laseetlvorous birds to continue j 
Bm|hwt the year with the exceffkra { B«md«y night from th* ruins of one 
of the bobolink or rtceblrd. but under | building wrecked at Kufuutn, Ai»., by

a tornado anil two other men were re-

;; Will Keep Some Drafted Men.
Washington.—Retention within the 

army of about 2tX),tXX) men, obtained 
through the drafts and by transfer 
*rom the national guard, is planned by 
the war department In building up n 
temporary military establishment of 
the nation. This was definitely made 
known Saturday hy General March, 
riilef of staff.

Twetity-ullig par cent of the wound
ed soldiers at army hospitals, in which

Shopmen Seek Higher Wages.
Several hundredWashington, 

thousand ru liront) shop employees 
have asked the railroad administra
tion to increase their wages about 25 
per cent. The hoard of railroad wages 
and working conditions 1ms agreed to 
hear their ease.

form of education work.I
Four iMsItes had been taken Wed-1

the lew the plover te ctaeeed •» « mi
gratory can.« bird «ad *o tta fate ta port«*! to lmve been killed lu the 
prwrsrloo*. These bird« should not be ««me building,

Americans Wed French Women.
Paris.—Within the last year G000 

Americans In France luive married 
French women, according to the Petit 
Journal. The brides for the most part, 
says the newspaper, were country 
girls or employees of town establish
ments.

Bulgare Accused of Coercion.
Saloniki.—Bulgarians are summon

ing Greek residents 'of recovered ter
ritories In western Thrace and are 
asking them to make written declar
ations before the mayors of various 
towus that they are Bulgarians, It is 
reported.

I
Supplies valued «t 81,553,982 have 

been given by the American Red Cross 
to the American committee for relief

ta
•Jtseling Int« tpacs.

Th# questloo of *h*lb»r It would

STOMACH RELIEFit

Joseph Taggart, M. C.,from Kansas, 
Declare« EATONIC Best for 

Indigestion He Ever Used.

Plotted to Kill President.
New York.—Two years ago in South 

Bethlehem, Pa., a conspiracy to as
sassinate President Wilson and other 
high officials of the United States 
government was hatched, according to 
a confession made Saturday by Mrs. 
Celia Fischer.

Noted Sportsman Dead.
New York.—Martin Julian, who 

managed and seconded his brother-in- 
law, the late Boh Fltxslmmons, when 
he won the heavyweight championship 
from James J. Uoqpett at Carson City 
twenty-two years ago. died at tils home 
In Brooklyn, March 7, after a brief 
Illness.

A congressman hears many 
argument* fur anti agalnat 
diff »rent propositions. His 
mini is onen to conviction, 
but befoxt* he casts his vote 
on any measure he insists 
upon evidence that, 
own weight, carries con
viction.

In the case of •‘EATON
IC” Joseph Taggart, Con
gressman from the 2nd Dis
trict, Kansas City, Hans., 
decided that a trial of the 
remedy, itself, would fur- 

«kTùof »«WA hi* ÿ1« m<>»t txracluaive
***“’ ..ra dwhi# deci*ioQ *nd do what he tells you. 

th.0»™,1”? °.f, *ATONIC wtU eonvinc» 
tb« most skeptical. It Is the best remedr 
I have ever tried for Indigestion. J 

Respectfully,
M n « *.OS*PU TAGGART,
M. c. 2d Kan. Diat., Kan. City, Kans.” 

Nearly all stomach trouble Is 
œuJÎ> acid in the stomach.

KATOMC neutralises the 
enables you to eat what 
what you cat in comfort. ..
“ ■ »tat* of perfect heelth. 
achatTSd«!lLîrre,: KAT0NtC take, up tbs
b'oat L?,b ,1 “n °,ot of,the taody-and the
cioai goes with it. Coett only a cent or druegtat,08* “• 0,t « box?today“ f^m

»t
??

*»
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Council to Resume Negotiations.
Paris.—The supreme war council 

reached a decision Saturday night 
whereby the negotiations Interrupted 
at Spa will be Immediately resumed 
at another point, probably somewhere 
In Belgium.

À
Hungary Ha* Volunteer Army.

Budapest.—The Hungarian govern
ment has abolished the old army organ
isation. A volunteer army of six divi
sions has been formed.

tb
I

f4 Apricot grower* In the Santa Clara i The corporation of the city of Rru»- 
j valley In California are being offered sei» ha* decided to provxwe to the city 

It Is easy U> be on« sort of philo*- g*,, # um for (h*ir 191» cn*p a* against council thut It offer Kgmont polare. 
•P™ j 8<Xi for the 1918 crap. It Is anuounred. formerly the Arenberg palace, as the

. .. , I G. Carroll Todd ha* resigned as seat of the league of nations.
Ï1 !“*“,* Usiud Slate* asristant attorney gou- The German*, after three days of

J? ” , n —EoulavUl« prM| J, twK-am# known at New York conuwiratlve quiet, resumeo attacks all
m prior to the departure of President along the line upon the Poles >u March

Wilson for Kumpe. % uccoriling to reports from the Po-
At leust three town* In southern Ilsh-Uemmn frontier.

Fifty Mexican federal soldleis were 
killed and their bodies burned In tbe 
Moctezuma garrison by Francisco Vil
la’s (riMip* In command of Villa \nd 

! Martin Lopez.

Kills Family as Religious Sacrifice.
Casevllle, Mich.—Paul Maggie, aged 

30, was arrested here ufter the finding 
of the bodies of his aged mother and 
three children.

Thousand Casualties in Berlin.
Loudon, — One thousand persons 

were kill«*! or wounded in the fight
ing in Berlin last week, according to 
an estimate of the casualties made by 
the Wolff bureau, the leading news 
agency of Germany.

Serbia Ruined by War.
New York.--Serbia was described as 

both an economic and physical ruin by 
Dr. lands I. Dublin, « stutlslciun of 
New York, Just returned from a health 
urvey of Italy. Greece, Serbia am’ 
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Easy. earned by too
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Maggie told police 
officers, they said, he killed the four 
ns a “religious sacrifice.”
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Raid Upon Anarchists.
Waterbary, Conn.—Nearly 200 sym

pathizers of the Industrial Workers of 
the World, Including Alexander Cheer- 
noff. of Chicago, national organizer of 
the I. W. W. movement, were arrested 
Sunday.

Old Folk’s Coughs
tested by more than fifty years of use is

Th* Froef.
“Insnirn*!* (hinge are pugnarieus s* Alabama were swept by a tornado on

w ell a* depraved, ’ ; Unr*h g Great property damage and 
How du you Blesn’ j game loss of life have been reported.

'Haven f you «ver seen a ship spsr The town* struck w'ere Kufaula, Pol-
or a ballot box." PISO’SIrrtl and Flonmton.


